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Nasuqbu Landina Seals Off ManilaLocal News Author of 'Fiffy Years Below
Zero' Dies at Point Barrow

they crashed to their deaths 12
miles from Point Barrow.

Brower was an authority on the
fauna and flora of the north and
In his garden he had 33 varieties
of Arctic flowers. .

Day of Prayer

Set for FridayT1TMPF.RATIIFF.SI
Maximum yesterday, 50 degrees.

. 1.... nUhf .Ian-Mo-

Point Barrow,' Alaska, Feb. 12
OPt Charles Dlgory Brower,

"King of the Arctic" and
Uncle Sam's most northerly
citizen for 60 years, died yester- -

Below Zero," Brower shared. In
many adventures. He was lost
off Point Barrow with 16 men.
He arrived home alone. He once
brought a sailing vessel Into San
Francisco after she had a fire in
her hold for S3 days. The day

rrrtTiAVS WRATHKR

Temperature: 10 ., 83 do
nees; J" cgi. Te
locity of wind: 10 pjn., 10 miles;
10.ni.,' 16 miles. after the vessel docked, she blew

650 Japs Moved
To New Location

Klamath Falls,: Ore., Feb. 12
IP) Six hundred and fifty Japa-
nese Internees yesterday were re-
moved from Tulelake segregation
center by train for an unnamed
justice department Internment
camp.

No trouble was encountered as
10,000 Japanese gathered at the

The famed trader and friend
and rescuer of explorer suffered
a heart attack as he sat in his
comfortable home working on his
hobby of Ivory carving, ot which

up ana same.
- Brower accumulated modest
fortune from whaling and trading.

A silver tea to raise funds for
the purchase of a new altar for v In his active year he caught

three or more whalea a year, real-- ,

lzlng from $6,000 to $10,000 each,!
and he once controlled all thei

the First LiUinenui cnurcn win
held at the home of Mrs. Ralph
Adams, 701 Broadway, from 2 to

nm. on Wednesday under the
, , . .1 . gate to bid farewell to the interne-

es, 632 of whom had renouncedtrading posts on the Arctic rim.
He had two Eskimo wives and

ne was a master.
And today the white and na-

tive citizens of this farthest north
community on the North Ameri-
can continent were arranging as
regal a funeral procession as they
could muster.

Death came as Brower would
have wished, tor he once said
that "I wouldn't die anywhere

t nL it has been announced. American citizenship. Others of
the 650 were born in Japan; and

In observance of the World Day
of Prayer, a union service will be
held at the First Baptist church
Friday February 16, at 2 p.m.

Inspired by two church women,
Mrs. Helen Barrett Montgomery
and Mrs. Henry Peabody, the
"Day of Prayer'' was started In
1920, In the United States, but
within a few years the women of
Great Britain, Canada, Australia,
New Zealand, South America also
Joined the observance, so that the
significant word "World" was pre-
fixed tq this "Day of Prayer," un-
til today SI different countries
participate in this day of prayer.

The service to be held in the
First Baptist church this year, will
be one of worship, music and In-

tercession. Churches sharing In
the program are the First Presby-
terian, Christian, Methodist, Epis-
copal, Westminster Presbyterian
and Baptist. All women of the cityare cordially invited, pastors In
charge announced.

Tin and lead were definitely
shown by the monk, Basil Valen-
tine, to be distinct metals In
1450 AX).

they bore him 14 children. Two'
nf hia utiMn anna &ra In IhA atmv '

The tea will be .open to the pub-
lic.

The Young Married group of Maj. James Barrow and Pvt.
Arnold Barrow, a paratrooper inthe First rreSDyienan cnurcn win I gS"!Lii'"i "

ieet Tuesday nigiu ai a.io, ai
home of Rev. and Mrs. R. H.

many of them had been members
of Jap "patriotic societies," carry-
ing on drills.

Their members had also shown
loyalty to Japan in other ways and
were thought to have influenced
other members of the Tulelake
center In the same direction.

Wontlre. 1433 West First street. A wrecked Jap Zero frame American LST'i unloading on Nanigbu beach on west coast of Eatangas pro- -
Ince, south of Manila, Eleventh Division troops of the Eighth Army poured ashore unopposed to forge jaws

of trap north and south of Manila.

training at f ort uenning, ua. a
'
third son- li William Brower, a
golf professional In Portland. Ore.

Brower was a member oi num-
erous scientific and adventurers'
organization and numbered
among hla personal friends

Stefansson, Sir Hubert
Wllklns, Charles A. Lindbergh,
Raald Amundsen, Wiley Post and

eise. ne louna we Arctic iriena-l- y

and profitable and was on
Intimate terms with more famous
personages than If he had stayed
In hla native New York.

Brower had been seven times
around the world as deckhand and
skipper on schooners and whalers
and was equally at home In an'
Igloo or Manhattan drawing
'room, but his visits "outside" be

Major William McDonald of the
Redmond air field will be guest
speaker, and Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Bishop will be hosts.

The older girls group of the
Methodist church will meet at

Boys Scouts Take Over Nevada Supreme Court
i i7'30 p.m. xoniRni wun mis. w.

.Tnhnson. 116 Thurston.

Post-wa-r automobile drivers
will probably not use e

fuel In their old cars because the
engines are not designed to use
superpower gasoline; motor car
engines using e fuel may
be available several years later.

1lit Will Rogers.
i Post and Rogers were on tholrH. B. Stephens of Madras, spent came fewer with the years.
way to visit Brower In 1939 whenAutnor oi tne dook "Fifty yearsthe weekend in nena.

s?t. and V. H. Giles, and SSgt,
and Mrs. CarlL. Hmne of Red-

mond, spent yesterday In Bend.
A special meeting of the Junior

Chamber of commerce auxiliary
will be held at 8 o clock tonight in
the Sun room at the Pilot Butte J; 0 VInn. it was announced today, com
mittee chairman, board members
and officers were particularly
urged to attend.

The Faculty Dames will meet
for luncheon at 1:15 p.m. tomor-
row with Mrs. Howard W. George,

--

"11375 Harmon.
Mrs. R. J. Busse of Grass

visited Bend friends over the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Dewey of
Burns, were guests yesterday at

mayNA Ttlephotot
Youngest justices In history are Boy Scouts (left to right) Gerald Bettrldga, Boulder City i Merle Brennan,
Reno; and Bill Awbrey, Carson City, pictured here In their robes as they preside over Nevada's Supreme Court
at Carson City. Outstanding Boy Scouts from all over the state took over and operated all the various ataU

t offices during Boy Scout Anniversary Week.

tomorrow with Mrs. J. J. Massart,
325 State street. Bend Man Victim

Of Pistol Bullet
111 health was held todav bv

Mrs. Fred Denham of Shevlln
was visiting friends in Bend on
Saturday while enroute to Port

the Pilot Butte inn.
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. F. Wohlen-ber-

of Hlnes, were week-en- d visi-
tors in Bend. Wohlenberg is with
the Hlnes Lumber company.

Lt. Dale B. Eckrote of the Red-
mond army air field, spent yester-
day here.

The First Presbyterian sewing
circle will meet at 2 n.m. tomor.
row with Mrs. W. D. Reams, 331
Portland.

William N. Gnss and Marshall
Freeman of Redmond, were Sun-

day callers in Bend.
FO R. A. Muir, stationed at

the Redmond army air field, vis-
ited Bend friends yesterday.

Lt. and Mrs. Lloyd S. Funk were
In Bend yesterday from the Red-
mond army air field.

Sgt. John O. Goettche of the
Redmond army air field, spent
yesterday in Bend. . ..,

The Sunshine' club" 'will meet
with Mrs. John Newby, 245 Flor

Bend police to have been theland where she will spend a week

'A--V Priority
Assigned Stork
In Pittsburgh

Pittsburgh, Feb. 12 0P The
stork now has a priority on taxi-cab- s

in Pittsburgh.
There have been so many "close

calls" recently of expectant moth-
ers "just making it" to the hospi-
tal that the Allegheny county med

motive for the suicide Saturdayon business.
Mr. and Mrs. John Wetle re

turned Saturday night from a

buying trip to San Francisco,
Calif.

afternoon of John W. Perry at
hjs home, 238 Riverside drive.
Perry, a millworker, was said by
officers to have shot himself with
a .38 calibre pistol, inflicting a
fatal wound In the stomach.

Chief of Police Ken. C. Gullck

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Endlcott
were In Bend from Shevlin
Saturday. ical society asked the cab com-

pany for a "A-l- " priority for theT5gt.- - L. M. Gates, formerly and Officers Lyn Bartholomew
stationed at Camn Abbot with the stori it was granted. and William Burton, who Investi-

gated, said that they found Per1engineer corps, spent tne week
end here with friends. He is now
stationed at Fort Lewis, Wash.

Degree of Honor juveniles will
meet at 4 p.m. tomorrow in Nor
way nan.

Dr. Grant Skinner, Mark Saun

rys body lying on a bed in a bed-
room of his home. J. D. Donovan,
of the Lumbermen's hospital, ex-

amined the man and pronounced
him dead when officers reached
the scene.

Mrs. Perry and two daughters
told police that Perry had been In
ill health for some time.

Funeral arrangements have
not yet been made.

ders, Dr. R. W. Hendershott, W. L.
Van Allen and Kenneth E. Sawyer

ida, at 2 p.m. tomorrow.
Mrs. Roy Pollard is confined to

her home by a broken ankle.
Mrs. L. Walton, the former Miss

Jennie Noren, is here from her
home in Beaverton to visit her
mother, Mrs. T. Noren, and her
sister, Mrs. Wilbur Garder.

Miss Marian Foss has returned
from a visit to California points.

Irving Levy, of Portland, Is in
Bend today on business.

Circles 2 and 3 of the Catholic
Altar society will meet at 2 p.m.

attended the University of Ore-
gon Oregon State college basket

24-HO- UR SERVICE

rttttif iCAre N
ball game in Eugene Saturday
night.

Members of the Women s Junior
Civic league will meet at 8 p.m

Work Is Started

For New Plant
Excavation for the foundation

for the $15,000 structure of the
Bend Concrete Products company

the city's newest industry was
begun today at 735 Greenwood
avenue. R. P. Syverson and L. N.
Eisenbach, In the ven-
ture, said that they expected that
the plant would be in operation
by March 1.

The building, to be 32 by 98
feet, is to be constructed of mas-
onry blocks, a product of the con-
cern. It will have a concrete floor.
Syverson said that all priorities
for materials had been obtained,
and that he expected rapid con-
struction. He left today for Port-
land to consumate deals for ma-

chinery.
The Bend Concrete Products

Negro Spirituals
Billed for Bend

The Rust College quintet from

Thursday at the home of Mrs. G.
A. Pelker, 1775 Steidl road, it was

EXTRA-MILEA- GE

RECAPPINGannounced today.

w u,i

Lenten services are to be held at
the First Lutheran church every
Wednesday evening at 7:30
o'clock, with special musical num

O NOW O bers, Kev. M. A. Thompson an-
nounced today.

Board members, officers and
committee chairmen of the JuniorMARIA MONTEZ 6.00 x 16

GRADE ASUSANNA FOSTER
JACK OAKII CAMELBACK
TURHAN Bir

Holly Springs, Mississippi, wide-
ly noted for the singing of Negro
spirituals, will be in Bend this
week, and on Tuesday night at 8
p. m. will be presented In a special
program at the Methodist church,
Rev. Robert Mcllvehna, pastor an-
nounced today.

The quintet will be presented in
spirituals, and pop-
ular song6 and other specialties.Leader of the group Is Miss Nat-
alie Doxey, of Rust college, one of
the oldest Negro, col leges In the
south.

People of Bend are being in-
vited to hear the quintet, to which
tickets are being sold.

Swans have lived In ponds In
city parks and private estates at
least since the days of Roman

Chamber of Commerce auxiliary
will meet at 8 tonight In the Sun
room of the Pilot Butte inn.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Melvln Reavls, 100 Lava Road, at
the St. Charles hospital yesterday.

Mrs. Louis Wiehl returned Sun-

day from Portland where she

company will make pipe and
blocks from concrete, pumice and
cinders.

underwent a major operation four
f

Four Places Won
By Speech Team

Members of the speech team of

The tiro shortage Is becoming more
acute, even recapping material Is

limited. So, if your tires are tread-bar- e

and you want to keep driving,
better roll iu (or recaps today. Here's
what we do. First, careful inspec-

tion; second, strong, long-lastin- g re-

pairs where necessary; then we buf J

the old tread; scientifically build-o- n

the new tread; thoroughly cure
the new tread until It Is part of your
now safe, sure-foote- d tire. See us
ior sura, today.

weeks ago. Mrs. Wiehl is re-

ported to be making a satisfactory
recovery.

Mrs. Joseph DeCarufel, who
suffered an injury to her right
hand last September, has return-
ed from Portland where she spent
the past two weeks undergoing
treatment for the Injury.

emperors.

Ends Tonight

the Bend high school symposium
class won four places In com-petio-

at the state Invitation con-
test held on Friday and Saturday
at McMinnville college, lt was an-
nounced today. Taking part in the

! I pfi Y0U mES ISUSANNA FOSTER state-wid-e contests were Verdun

Bend
Abstract Co.

Title Imurance Abttracts
Walt Peak Phone 174

Sportsmen General meeting
Tuesday night, I.W.A. hall on
Bond St., 7:30 p. m. Everyone in-

vited. Adv.

Russell, who won a first place in
oratory and a second place in con

TURHAN BET 1
mru EARLorr

YjpJl gress; Iris Thomas, who placed
second In impromptu speaking.

Cellulose Is Sweden's leading
export articles in normal times;
iron ore holds second place and
lumber third.

Marlys Prentice, who won a third'
place In congress: Ken Fretwell
and Sally Schilling.

Taking part In the contest were
6otH ttM "nantai gf Hit Open' Jt a large number of students from

PLUS
News Cartoon Novelty

many parts or the state. Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Overhulser accom-- j

panted the speech team' to Moi
Minnville.

Metallurgical plants In Spain
are reported to be closing for lack
of coke usually received from;
England.

Oregon Ltd.

Contracting
rower Wiring uKhtGreat Way Wi im:'U" f Lr'fTlnri -- "- 1fxtofed Points

COME AND Glim
ftto relieve stuffiness, invite

Sleep
if nose fills up Bend Garage Co.

Commercial
end Industrial

Wiring Supplies
end

Appliances

General Electric Dealer
Slo end Service

Phone 159
644 Franklin

Bend, Ore,

mai r i

lmUun I

tm ITonight

Better to See --

And See Through
Your little girl will look pret-
tier in proper, glasses and her
e.ve will greatly benefit by our
expert examination, prescrib-
ing and fitting.
Dr. M. B. McKenney

OPTOMKTKIST
Officm: Foot of Oregon Ave.

Paone 46&W

2 red points for every
pound of used fat you
bring to your butcher!

SAVE USED FATS-F0- R

BATTLEFIELD MEDICINES

South of Postoffice Phone 193
It' wonderful bow a little ol

up each nostril relieves stuffy transient
congestion. Also relieves distress of
fcrad colds! Follow directions in folder.

YlCKSVATROriOl ,1


